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566 N. Fifth St. San Jose, CA 95112  •  (408) 295-0367  •  

www.wesleysj.net 
 

6TH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY 
JOINT WORSHIP 

February 12, 2023 • 10:00 am 

ORDER OF WORSHIP     

(Please be sure to silence your cell phones. Thank you!)          

PRELUDE 前奏 – Shane Cantanho, piano 

 

LIGHTING OF THE ALTAR CANDLES キャンドル点灯 

– Kylie and Malcolm 
 

WELCOME 歓迎 

– Mark Teagle, Director of Spiritual Formation, Community  
Engagement, and Music  
 

WINTER ALL CHURCH RETREAT VIDEO 
 

*CALL TO WORSHIP 招きの言葉     (L.-Liturgist; P.-People)  
– Clarissa Johnston-Abril 

 

L: God gives us light this morning and invites us to 
meet one another in this light. 

http://www.wesleysj.net/
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P: God’s light breaks forth like the dawn, drawing 
us into relationship with one another here at 
Wesley and in the world. 

L: We turn toward you, oh God, so that you may 
empower us to serve the world around us. 

P: God calls us to trust with steady hearts and to 
serve with steady compassion. 

L: We seek not for lofty words of wisdom, but for 
powerful demonstrations of God’s way. 

All: God’s path provides growth for our lives and we 
marvel at God’s wonderful works. Amen. 

 

*OPENING PRAYER 祈祷 – Clarissa Johnston-Abril 

Loving God, sadly, we sometimes forget who has 
given us light, who has made our gardens grow 
with the waters of love.  We forget your living 
word and move off your paths to serve our own 
worldly desires.  We naively believe we are 
providing the nourishment for the gardens of our 
lives and forget about you. While we worship 
here at Wesley Church, we ask for an awakening 
and a remembering to take place! We ask that 
your presence be known so that we remember 
that it is you who sustains us this morning and in 
the days to come. Amen! 
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*SONG: “Wonderful, Merciful Savior”  
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and music by Dawn Rodgers and Eric Wyse  
©1989 Curb Dayspring Music, Curb Word Music  
Used by Permission. CCLI #1288162. 

 

Wonderful, merciful Savior, 
precious Redeemer and Friend; 
Who would have thought that a Lamb could 
rescue the souls of men? 
Oh, you rescue the souls of men. 
 

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper, 
Spirit we long to embrace; 
You offer hope when our hearts have 
hopelessly lost the way, 
oh, we hopelessly lost the way. 
 

You are the one that we praise, 
you are the one we adore; 
you give the healing and grace our 
hearts always hunger for, 
oh, our hearts always hunger for. 
 

Almighty, infinite Father, 
faithfully loving your own; 
here in our weakness you find us 
falling before your throne, 
oh, we’re falling before your throne. 
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You are the one that we praise, 
you are the one we adore; 
you give the healing and grace our 
hearts always hunger for, 
oh, our hearts always hunger for. 
 

COMMUNION — Rev. John Oda 

 

COMMUNION SONGS:  
“We Are the Body of Christ” TFWS #2227  
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and Music by Scott Wesley Brown and David Hampton.  
©1996 New Spring Publishing, Inc. and SongWard Music  
Used by Permission. OneLicense 735877-A. 

 

One heart, one Spirit, one voice to praise you,  
we are the body of Christ. 
One goal, one vision: to see you exalted. 
We are the body of Christ. 
 

And to this we give our lives  
to see you glorified. 
One heart, one Spirit, one voice to praise you,  
we are the body of Christ. 
One goal, one vision: to see you exalted. 
We are the body of Christ. 
 

And to this we give our lives  
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to see you glorified. 
One heart, one Spirit, one voice to praise you,  
we are the body of Christ. 
One goal, one vision: to see you exalted. 
We are the body of Christ. 

 

“There Is a Redeemer” – Shane Cantanho 
Words and music by Melody Green.  
©1982 Birdwing Music/Cherry Lane Music.  
Used by Permission. CCLI #1288162. 

 

There is a Redeemer, Jesus, God’s own Son; 
Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, Holy One. 
Thank you, oh, my Father, for giving us your son, 
and leaving your Spirit til  
the work on earth is done. 
 

Jesus, my Redeemer, name above all names; 
Precious Lamb of God, Messiah, O for sinners slain. 
Thank you, oh, my Father, for giving us your son, 
and leaving your Spirit til  
the work on earth is done. 
 

When I stand in Glory, I will see his face, 
there I’ll serve my King forever in that holy place. 
Thank you, oh, my Father, for giving us your son, 
and leaving your Spirit til  
the work on earth is done.  
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CHORAL ANTHEM 聖歌隊讃美:  
 “I’m Gonna Sing” — Wesley Chancel Choir 

Words and Music by Mark A. Miller 
© 2016 Choristers Guild. 
Used by Permission. OneLicense 735877-A. 

 

SCRIPTURE 聖書: – Clarissa Johnston-Abril 
1 Corinthians 3:1-9 
 

1And so, brothers and sisters, I could not speak to you 
as spiritual people, but rather as people of the flesh, as 
infants in Christ. 2I fed you with milk, not solid food, for 
you were not ready for solid food. Even now you are 
still not ready, 3for you are still of the flesh. For as long 
as there is jealousy and quarreling among you, are you 
not of the flesh, and behaving according to human 
inclinations? 4For when one says, “I belong to Paul,” 
and another, “I belong to Apollos,” are you not merely 
human? 
5What then is Apollos? What is Paul? Servants through 
whom you came to believe, as the Lord assigned to 
each. 6I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the 
growth. 7So neither the one who plants nor the one 
who waters is anything, but only God who gives the 
growth. 8The one who plants and the one who waters 
have a common purpose, and each will receive wages 
according to the labor of each. 9For we are God’s 
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servants, working together; you are God’s field, God’s 
building. 
 

JAPANESE SCRIPTURE 聖書:  

 — George Leano: ジョージ・レアノ 

 コリントの信徒への手紙一 3 章 1-9 節 

1兄弟たち、わたしはあなたがたには、霊の人に対するよ

うに語ることができず、肉の人、つまり、キリストとの関

係では乳飲み子である人々に対するように語りました。 2

わたしはあなたがたに乳を飲ませて、固い食物は与えませ

んでした。まだ固い物を口にすることができなかったから

です。いや、今でもできません。 3相変わらず肉の人だか

らです。お互いの間にねたみや争いが絶えない以上、あな

たがたは肉の人であり、ただの人として歩んでいる、とい

うことになりはしませんか。 4ある人が「わたしはパウロ

につく」と言い、他の人が「わたしはアポロに」などと言

っているとすれば、あなたがたは、ただの人にすぎないで

はありませんか。  

5アポロとは何者か。また、パウロとは何者か。この二人

は、あなたがたを信仰に導くためにそれぞれ主がお与えに

なった分に応じて仕えた者です。 6わたしは植え、アポロ

は水を注いだ。しかし、成長させてくださったのは神で
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す。 7ですから、大切なのは、植える者でも水を注ぐ者で

もなく、成長させてくださる神です。 8植える者と水を注

ぐ者とは一つですが、それぞれが働きに応じて自分の報酬

を受け取ることになります。 9わたしたちは神のために力

を合わせて働く者であり、あなたがたは神の畑、神の建物

なのです。 
 

MESSAGE 説教: “God Gives Growth” – Rev. John Oda 
 

SONG: “Hymn of Promise” UMH #707  
 – Wesley Praise Band 

Words and Music by Natalie Sleeth. ©1986 Hope Publishing Co.  
Used by Permission. OneLicense 735877-A. 
 

In the bulb there is a flower; 
in the seed, an apple tree; 
in cocoons, a hidden promise: 
butterflies will soon be free! 
In the cold and snow of winter  
there’s a spring that waits to be, 
unrevealed until its season, 
something God alone can see. 

 

There’s a song in every silence, 
seeking word and melody; 
there’s a dawn in every darkness, 
bringing hope to you and me. 
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From the past will come the future;  
what it holds, a mystery, 
unrevealed until its season, 
something God alone can see. 

 

In our end is our beginning; 
in our time, infinity; 
in our doubt there is believing; 
in our life, eternity. 
In our death, a resurrection;  
at the last, a victory, 
unrevealed until its season, 
something God alone can see. 
 

COLLECTION OF OUR OFFERING 献金 :  
 — Clarissa Johnston-Abril 

 

 OFFERTORY MUSIC— Shane Cantanho 
 

*DOXOLOGY 頌栄 – Shane Cantanho 
"Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow" words by Thomas Ken | music by 
Luis Bourgeois | words and music Public Domain  

 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God all creatures here below; 
Praise God above ye heavenly host;  
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 

 

In Japanese: 
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A me tsu chi ko zo ri te 
Ka shi ko mi ta ta e yo 
Mi me gu mi a fu ru ru 
Chi chi mi ko mi ta ma o. Amen 

 

*OFFERTORY PRAYER 祈祷 – Clarissa Johnston-Abril  

Evidence of your love is all around us — but we 
are often blind to it. Most of us spend more time 
ignoring you than doubting you. By placing money 
in the offering this day, we declare our trust in 
your goodness. Our giving is a way we announce 
to ourselves and to the world that ultimate 
importance is not in our scheming, but in your 
purposes. Receive these gifts as our way of 
applauding your power and love. Amen. 

 

PASTORAL PRAYER 牧会祈祷: — Rev. John Oda 
 

*HYMN: 奉献曲: “Lift Every Voice and Sing” UMH #519 
 — Wesley Praise Band 

Words by James Weldon Johnson, Music by J. Rosamond Johnson 
©1921 Edward B. Marks Music Co.; renewed. OneLicense 735877-A 

 

Lift every voice and sing,  
till earth and heaven ring, 
ring with the harmonies of liberty; 
let our rejoicing rise 
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high as the listening skies, 
let it resound loud as the rolling sea. 
Sing a song full of the faith  
that the dark past has taught us; 
sing a song full of the hope  
that the present has brought us; 
facing the rising sun 
of our new day begun, 
let us march on till victory is won. 
 

Stony the road we trod, 
bitter the chastening rod, 
felt in the days when hope unborn had died; 
yet with a steady beat, 
have not our weary feet 
come to the place for which our fathers sighed. 
We have come over a way  
that with tears have been watered; 
we have come, treading our path  
through the blood of the slaughtered, 
out from the gloomy past, 
till now we stand at last 
where the white gleam of our bright star is cast. 
 

God of our weary years, 
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God of our silent tears, 
thou who hast brought us  
thus far on the way; 
thou who hast by thy might 
led us into the light, 
keep us forever in the path, we pray. 
Lest our feet stray from the places,  
our God, where we met thee; 
lest our hearts drunk with the wine  
of the world, we forget thee; 
shadowed beneath thy hand,  
may we forever stand,  
true to our God, true to our native land. 

 

*BENEDICTION 祝祷: – Rev. John Oda 
 

*RESPONSE 応答 – “Go Now In Peace” – Shane Cantanho 
Words and Music: Don Besig OneLicense 735877-A. 

 

Go now in peace, never be afraid. 
God will go with you each hour of every day. 
Go now in faith, steadfast strong and true. 
Know God will guide you in all you do. 
 

Go now in love, and show you believe. 
Reach out to others so all the world can see. 
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God will be there, watching from above 
Go now in peace, in faith, and in love. 
Amen. Amen. Amen. 

 

POSTLUDE MUSIC 後奏: — Shane Cantanho 
 

Music copyright CCLI license #1288162 
Video copyright CVLI license #504123989 

OneLicense #735877-A 
 

*Please stand if you are able. 

HAPPENING TODAY! 
Sunday, February 12, 2023  
9:00 AM – 9:30 AM  Choir warm up (Chapel) 
10:00 AM – 11:00AM  Worship (Sanctuary)  
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  God’s Garden (Ed Building) 
     CAF Gathering (CAF room) 
     MYF Gathering (MYF room) 
11:30 AM – 12:30 PM  Adult Bible Study (Fireside Room) 
11:30 AM – 1:00 PM  Missions Meeting (Conference Room) 
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM  Ukulele Band (Patio) 
4:00 PM – 7:30 PM  Valentine’s Day Party  
7:00 PM  Agape Online Study/ Fellowship Group 

(Zoom) 
 

HAPPENING THIS WEEK! 
Monday, February 13, 2023 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  OFFICE HOURS 
9:30 AM – 11:00 AM  Adult Bible Study (Conference Room)   
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2:30 PM    Neighborhood Pickup/Drop-Off 
8:00 PM – 9:00 PM  “Faith on the Edges” Bible Study w Mark 

Teagle (online) 
 
Tuesday, February 14, 2023 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM  Neighborhood Food Distribution (Soko) 
9:00 AM – 11:00 AM  PrimeTimers (Zoom) 
11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  St. James Park 
 
Wednesday, February 15, 2023 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  OFFICE HOURS 
9:30 AM – 11:30 AM  Umbrella Ministry: Feldenkrais class 
7:15 PM – 9:00 PM  Choir Practice (Sanctuary) 
 
Thursday, February 16, 2023 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  OFFICE HOURS 
10:00 AM –11:30 AM Umbrella Ministry: Computers and Me 

(Zoom) 
7:30 PM – 8:30 PM  Council on Ministries Meeting (Zoom) 
 
Friday, February 17, 2023 
9:00 AM – 1:00 PM  OFFICE HOURS 
5:00 PM – 6:00 PM  Nichigo Fellowship  (8x8) 
7:00 PM – 8:30 PM  Praise Band Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 
 
Saturday, February 18, 2023 
6:30 AM    Nichigo Morning Prayer Meeting (8x8) 
7:30 AM – 9:00 AM  Adult Bible Study (online) 
8:00 AM – 12:00 PM  Day of Remembrance Food Prep (Kitchen) 
 
Sunday, February 19, 2023 
9:00 AM – 9:30 AM  Choir warm up (Chapel) 
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10:00 AM – 11:00AM  Worship (Sanctuary)  
10:30 AM – 11:00 AM  God’s Garden (Ed Building) 
     CAF Gathering (CAF room) 
     MYF Gathering (MYF room) 
11:30 AM – 12:30 PM  Adult Bible Study (Fireside Room) 
7:00 PM  Agape Online Study/ Fellowship Group 

(Zoom) 
 

For more information: 
Check out our church website: www.wesleysj.net 

Or call our church office at: 
(408) 295-0367 church 

Or email us at: office@wesleysj.net 
 
 

  

http://www.wesleysj.net/
mailto:office@wesleysj.net
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